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Sorority holds
poetry reading
Tuesday
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority,
Inc. will sponsor "Our Sisters,Our Voices: Poetry
Reading About Strong Black
Women" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdayin Belk Auditorium. For
more information, contact
Thomas Rivers at 777-4806.

ruipmoAmericans to
hold meeting
The Filipino-American StudentsAssociation will have
its first meeting Thursdayat
the Preston Seminar Room at
7 p.m. Everyone is invited.

SG has open
Senate seats
SG Senate has open seats in
the following districts: Science

and Math, Applied ProfessionalScience and ContinuingEducation, Social Work,
Liberal Arts, BusinessAdministrationand Education.
Applications may be picked
up in the Student Govern-
ment Office in Russell House.

Black History
Month talent
show set
NAACP and Carolina Productionsare sponsoring
"Showtime at BTW: Black
History Month Talent Show"
at 7 p.m. Thursday at Booker
T. Washington Auditorium.

Creed Week
calls for ideas
Any organization interested
in participating in Carolina
Creed Week March 23 to
March 27 should contact
Sharee Washington at 7772481.
Carolina for
Kids officer
meeting set
Carolina for Kids is having
an officers information sessionat 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
in Russell House room 203.
Those interested in becoming
an officer for the 1998-1999
school year must attend. For
more information, call the Of-
fice ofCommunity Service
Programs at 777-8402.

APq q ] Memory and
Monday Concentration
-i f workshop, 10

VJ_O a.m., March 2,
\ [Counseling and

^ Human DevelopmentCenter.
Golden Key National Honor

Society, 6 pjn., every first Mondayof the month, RH 309.
"Into the Streets," 7 p.m.,

every other Monday, RH 302.

/r...-l Appreciating
Tuesday Se^) 2 pm., Feb.
^ . 17, Counselingvl / and Human De'velopment Cen

The World Tae Kwon Do
Club, 7:30 to 9 p.m., Booker T.
Washington Gym.

Students Allied for a GreenerEarth, 8 p.m., Russell House
303.
Palm Campus prayer meeting,12:30 p.m., PALM Center.
Fellowship ofChristian Athletesprayer meeting, 7 a.m.,

Rutledge Chapel.
Fencing Club meeting, 7 to

% p.m., Blatt 308.
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staffwriterBYRON HOLLAND

Women survivors of violence will have
an opportunity to share their experiences
Tuesday and Wednesday when USC holds
T-shirt painting sessions in preparation for
its fifth annual Clothesline Project.

The Clothesline Project is a national event
that uses T-shirts as a medium for women
to say visually what they may not be able to
say verbally.

"Wnmpn wVin are virtima nf vinlonr»n am

ofien walking around with a great deal of
pain or with a great deal of triumph as a result

ofthe healing process," said Lisette Volz,
graduate intern with the Health and WellnessCenter. "When they get down and they
make a T-shirt, it has a therapeutic effect."
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Juniors Stephen Kelly and Brent Rob
at the Russell House at 7 a.m. Sunday

use back ir
asst. sports editorHATHAN BROWN

When Kentucky came to Columbia las
pie flooded the court after the Gamecock
time, 84-79.

With USC's final regular-season bask
hours, or 18,720 minutes away, some di<
flooded the halls of the Russell House on S
in line for student distribution.

"We got here at 7 a.m. this morning [Si
son said. "We've been doing this for almost
past two years. So, ifs kind of a tradition

Newman reca
staffwriterRUTH NETTLES

At the end of her term as Student Body
Treasurer. Susanne Newman has accomplished
many things from her platform. She also has
worked through and with Student Government
on a number of other projects not directly relatedto the treasurer's position.

One of the biggest projects of the year was
the revision ofthe Student Government finance
codes. Many things have been changed. She
has worked on the new system of project funding.
February 7 bi
Assistance Rendered, McClintock. SP
Victim had been out drinking, and came °f
home where she fell and struck her head
on a wall. She woke with head and neck F<
pain. USCPD then called EMS who Si
transported her to Richland Memorial Ca
Hospital for observation. co:
Assault and Battery, Bates House, of
Officer responded to a report of an as- ofl
sault at Bates House. The victim was ha
found and disclosed where the suspect roi
was staying. The suspect was then ques- lo:
tioned and admitted striking the victim. Si
No charges were filed.

U
February 9 pj
Fire, South Tower bushes. Com- th
plainarr* said that she saw a burning mi

O So"
volun

c~®
Serving the Carolina Cor)

University of Soi

thesline ]
The Clothesline Project was started in

Hyannis, Mass., in 1990 by a small group of
women who wanted to make a statement
about domestic abuse. Inspired by the AIDS
quilt, they came up with the idea of hangingshirts on clotheslines.

According to Carol Chichetto, chair ofthe
project's national steering committee, the
clothesline was chosen because women used
to share information while they hung out
their wash.

"The concept was simple," she said. "Let
each woman tell her own story, in her own
unique way, and hang it out for all to see. It
was and is a way of airing society's dirty
laundry."

The project has been a success. Nationally,there are more then 300 communities
participating. Since 1990, there have been

erts play Nintendo as they wait for their I
to be the first in line to get tickets. At 7 p

i race, studenl
"We've been fir

, , Being the first
t season hundreds ofpeo- m|lto58 |e
s upset the Cats in over- rea}jze(i *1

etball game 13 days, 312 *Bu'1 ^think
j-hard Carolina students 1 woni
Sunday to get a good place 4,000 student ticki

Tickets for the
anday],"junior Brad Dod- day and Tuesday fi
every distribution for the sell House,
maybe."

.ps '97 term aj
"With this new system, those organizatioi

not eligible for general funding can get moi

ey for specific purposes and programs," Ne\
man said.

A great number of organizations are not e

igible for funding, but they still put on pn
grams that can be beneficial to a large po
tion of the student body. In the past, thos
organizations would probably have had to rais
all of the funding on their own, even for thos
projects that would benefit the entire unive
sity. Now, they may apply to the Senate F
nance Committee on a project-by-project basi

ish. Columbia Fire Department reondedand extinguished the fire. Cause ^""p
the fire remains unknown. f J

ibruary 10
mple Possession of Marijuana, fi
ipstone. Officer responded to RA's
mplaint of a marijuana odor outside .

aresident's door. Upon arrival, the
icer observed what he believed to be cc
ilf of a joint sitting on a table in the
om. Suspect 1 stated that the joint be- the tel e
nged to her and not to suspect 2. trol wii
ispect 1 was then arrested. ties ofp

paper c

irceny of Office Supplies, Softball
eld Press Box. Complainant said Februs
at unknown person(s) by unknown Civil D
Jans, ^entered the locked press box, cut 1 and 2

king for 2
leaS- J I *'

imeci
imunity since 1908
uth Carolina

Pmiprt Y\f
more then 35,000 T-shirts created by women W.
taking part in the event.

Volz said the Clothesline Project is grow- if:
ing locally, as well. f§

"USC has gotten other universities and ff
community agencies on board. Clemson, Collegeof Charleston, Columbia College and |f
theYWCA are all doing the Clothesline Projectthis year," she said.

USC, along with private donors, is
supplying T-shirts and paint for the event.

The scheduled sessions this week are 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Bates House ||
classroom and 6 to 8 p.m. Wednesday at both ill
the Columbia Hall classroom and the Legare
Horseshoe reading room.

The T-shirts will be displayed on clotheslinesstrung across Greene Street the week T-s
of March 23. k>1
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Kentucky tickets. Kelly and Roberts arrivec
.m. 135 students had already lined up.

ts back in line
st in line every time "junior Brent Roberts said
two in line, Dodson and Roberts watched the lini
by 3:20 p.m.
hat there would be a good many " Dodson said
that there would be quite this many people here.
y ifyou think all of the seats will be taken. Witl
its, there should be plenty to go around.
Kentucky and Georgia games are distributed to
om 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the second floor ofthe Rus

5 SG treasurer
is Recently, she assisted on a bill submitl
n- to the Senate to place restrictions on the amor

v- ofmoney that can be allocated for honorariu
and speakers. While in the past there was

>1- limit, under this bill. There would be a ma

0_ mum of $300 for the purpose.
r_ The most significant difference in the n
,e finance codes is the pro rata refund policy. I
3e der this new policy, should a student disagi
,e

with a particular organization, they would
r

able to receive a refund proportional to the p
rentacrp nf thf» fpw Hnllnrs frnm tVmir nrtiv
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SEA.N RAYFORD Asst I'hoto Editor
shirts from the Clothesline Project hang in the Preston College
t>by. The Clothesline Project benefits victims of violence.
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Dickerson
i wraps up
VP term
staff writer the Student Government office
SELINA GONZALEZ for free pizza.

"I think students are more
In.her term as vice presi- ]ikeiy to voice their concernsdent of the student body &m when they meet their repreDickersonhas either fulfilled ^m^es face-Ware," she said,

or started the process towards Dickerson als0 faced thefulfilling the platform goals she blem of safet^ Rvepresented last February dur- Points and the s b
ing the elections. ing to implement a trolleySomeofth^e goals include tem ,h>t wou](J Qrtgetting the students better ac student9 to and from Fjvequainted with heir senators, pojnt£ Howe»er,the city ofCobeginninga trolley sys em for lumbia refw,d to include the

5 students to increase safety be-.. ,

,jrv n a. campusm its trolley system for
i tween campus and Five Points r

,1 j ,r ,, reasons of liability, Dickerson1 and an on-lme course guide that .,

I would include a course syllabus TI t.. ,,

and professor evaluations. .

However, Dmke^n has not

In order to reach her goal of fven up th.s aspect ofher plateettinethe students to know form- Instead> she 18 working
1 their^epresentativ^, Dicker- wilh GRADD, a national safesonworked closely with the Stu- .v !

dent Senate. Throughout the Student Government how to set

year, they have installed glass- UP own S>S?T
cased bulletin boards in many ,. ,

ls ls a whole process
of the college buildings. w,hlch "e them,fe 0f>

The boards contain pictures she said. ^Ve have to dlstnb5of each of the college's repre-
«»e surveys m order to show

sentatives, pictures of the ex- that, we have aproblem with
ecutive officers and minutes inking and driving.

- from recent Senate meetings. After the results ofthe sur,
However, these only exist in a veys come m advisers from
few ofthe buildings and it will GRADD will show Student Govprobablybe well into next year ®J"i1iriTent ,,e best set"uP f°r
before all the colleges are USC. It could be a program that

k equipped with them. would be in effect beginning
"This was a way for us to next year> according to Dickerreachout to the students and sontoget them to know who their ^er n.ex* %oa} was Pu*

representatives are," Dicker- registration on-line. This besonsaid. came a reality during spring seIn
addition, she helped plan mester registration when stuthetwo Meet Your Student Gov- dents were able to sign up for

ernment Days which were held classes using the internet. This
ted during the fall semester. is only Part of what Dickerson

"We're very excited to have promised.
ms had Meet Your Student Gov- She said she will continue
no ernment Day, which I felt went to work on this part ofher platverywell," she said. form, hoping to make a syllabus

During these two days, and eventually professor evalmembersfrom Student Gov- uations, available to all students
Jn" ernment stood on Greene Street on the registrar's home page.
r®e and greeted students as they "This has to be done in steps,
e walked by. Also, they encour- and the first step was registerfraged students to come to the ing on-line. Now that we have

1 ^ Senate meeting to see what the that in place we need to work
six Senate does and later come to VP page six

ing her radio loudly. When Disorderly Conduct, 1000 Block of
ed on the scene all 3 sub- George Rogers Blvd. Officer on rou-
gaged in a verbal alterca- tine patrol observed subject staggering
»» escalated into mutual a] th< sidewa)k . further jn.der was eventually re-

°

3CPD notified, but the sub- ves"gat'°n.the obseived that the
ish to press charges against subject had a strong odor ofalcohol about

him. Subject was then arrested and givRendered,Blatt P. E. en a court summons,
im said that while playing Attempted Suicide, Wade Hampton,
he fell and hit her head on Complainant said that victim took apletwas transported to imate, 30 t0 40 Trimox j|ls andcal Center for evaluation. , ,, , . ,. , ., .

^jury to Personal Prop- had been dnnkln« heav,ly dunn« the
:de Service Lot. Victim nl8ht Responding officer found victim
n person(s) threw eggs on unresponsive and with a weak pulse,
cracking his windshield. EMS arrived on the scene, stabilized the

victim, and transported her to Richland

| ^Memorial Hospital.


